STARPASS
The Star Pass will be available May 15th. You can pick up a free bus pass
at the StarTran Office, 710 “ J” Street; at one of the outlet locations
listed at transit.lincoln.ne.gov, under Star Pass. For more information,
call StarTran at 402-476-1234.
For special discounts, present your pass at these participating sponsors:

Joyo Theater
402-464-JOYO

Museum.unl.edu
402-472-2637
14th & Vine Streets

Private Birthday
Party Shows,
$150.00, up to 30
kids with pop and
popcorn included.

Half price child admission
when you show your bus
pass. Not
Valid with any other offers.

LincolnChildrens
Museum.org
1420 "P" Street
402-477-4000

402-461-0440
lostinfun.com
25% off any one pass
(save up to $2.50).
One offer per card.
Not valid with parties
or other
promotions.

$2.00 off a child
admission. Must
be accompanied
by a paid adult.

50¢ off a daily
youth fee at any
public pool.
Not valid with
other coupons or
group admissions.

FREE
piece of
fish or
chicken.

parks.lincoln. ne.gov

.75 cents off a
24 oz.
smoothie.
juicestop
lincoln.com

KFC
FREE
chicken
sandwich
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402-475-1111
FREE 20 oz. pop
with the
purchase of a
mini pizza. Dine
in or pick up only.

15% off any
purchase.
South Point
Pavilion

402-475-6741

Ager Golf Course
402-441-8963
Two golfers for
the price of one;
club/ball rental
included.

LincolnZoo.org
Purchase any Adult
meal, receive a
FREE 16oz soft
drink.
Limit 1 per
customer and only
at Cafe 65.

lincolncitygolf.com

10% off purchase
of a helmet or
tune up.
720 N. 27th
Street
402-475-2453

5 FREE boneless
wings with
purchase of
a drink.
6822 "0" Street
531-739-0073

cycleworksusa.com

One $5 round with
coupon. 5901 S
56th St. Mon-Sat
10am-10pm, Sun
11am-10pm
402-421-2254.
Facebook
Adventure Golf
Center.

Admission to the LUX
is always FREE. Upon
exploring all five
gallery spaces,
receive one FREE LUX
canvas tote bag. 402466-8692. 2601 N
48th St. M-F
11:00-5:00, Sat
10:00-5:00. Web
site
www.luxcenter.org.

FREE 6" Turkey
or Ham Sub with
purchase of any
size
fountain drink.
Cannot be
combined with
other offers.

FREE SOFT TACO
with purchase of
ANY SIZE DRINK &
FRIES. Cannot be
combined with
other offers. Valid
only at Lincoln
locations. #1

FREE 1/4 lb.
Hamburger
with the
purchase of
Medium
Fries and
Medium Drink.

All Marcus Theatre’s in
Lincoln. $5 Movie Tuesday.
All Movies, Every Tuesday!
Magical Movies Rewards
Members receive FREE
POPCORN! Tickets &
Showtimes:
www.MarcusTheatres.com
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5 for $5.55 beef
soft shells.
One coupon per
customer, per
visit. Not good
with any other
coupons or
offers.
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